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Abstract 
  At present in the psychological and educational literature the concept of "competence" are widely used 
and the idea of competence approach in education is actively discussed. For example, the American 
researcher R. Meyers implies competence as not only compliance with the certain criteria of the activity, 
but also a demonstration of the behavioral problems at work implementation (Meyers, 1998). Though the 
specialists of Center for Vocational Education and Training of Ohio State University understand 
competence as specific, well-diagnosed knowledge, skills necessary for the effective activity of chosen 
area (Columbus, 1995). This definition limits the concept as it takes into account only the area of 
knowledge, abilities, skills and does not consider  personal ability, his personal and social characteristics 
that would reveal the level of mobility. However in the scientific and educational community there is still 
not common, clear and unambiguous understanding of the terms "competence", "professional 
competence". There are no specified means and psychological-pedagogical conditions for the 
development of personal competencies that reflect the results of the students’ personal qualities in the 
educational process during bachelor program at university. In the experiment to obtain objective 
information various separate methods and their synthetic use of the studied process were used. A series of 
comparative pedagogical experiments with the use of profession-based education technology at the 
university was used as well. As a result it was possible to identify and substantiate the psychological and 
educational conditions conducive to the future teachers’ professional competence development. 
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1. Introduction 
        Nowadays the concept "competences" is often used even in political debate about education. Experts 
in the education field prove that knowledge, skill, and the working skills acquired by youth in the course 
of study, have to be transformed in competence that will help to resolve further problems and to answer 
various changes and demands of economy and a labor market.  It is possible to allocate two main 
approaches to competence determination - personal and through activity characteristics. Traditionally 
American approach is directed on detection of competence behavioural characteristics, and the main 
problem is to define what personal lines define successful actions (superior performance). In this case 
competence is understood as "fundamental behavioural aspect or characteristic which can reveal itself in 
effective and/or successful (superior) action and depends on an action context, organizational factors and 
environment factors, and also professional activity characteristics" (Derous, 2000).  At the competence 
description the contexts range is called where trainee can demonstrate it. The competence is focused on 
the requirement (demand) and is described in responsibility and autonomy terms (Berkaliyev, Zair-Bek, 
Tryapitsyna, 2007). At the same time, it should be noted that despite researchers huge interest to this 
problem, separate professional competence development aspects of future teachers in higher education 
institution by training technology means remain low-studied and very actual. 
         Thus, now there is a requirement of resolving of objectively existing contradiction between future 
teachers professional competence development need in higher education institution and limited 
opportunities of its satisfaction by traditional didactic means and training models usage. Taking into 
account need of this contradiction solution the research subject had been chosen the problem of which has 
been formulated as following: what kind of psychology-pedagogical conditions are there, promoting 
future teachers professional competence development by means of focused on professional training 
technology in higher education institution? This problem solution became a research aim.   
 
2 . Contents and research technique 
          The experimental work had been conducted during the period from 2010 to 2012 at faculty of 
pedagogics and psychology of the Kazakh national pedagogical university named after Abay, Almaty, 
Kazakhstan. Series of comparative pedagogical experiments laid out at the research work foundation.   
           Stating experiment had been conducted in two stages. At the first stage 24 teachers of higher 
education institution and 66 students of the graduating course took part in stating experiment. Its main 
aim was to identify future teachers professional competence development level.  The analysis of received 
information testifies that 42,8% after productive practice in pedagogical college demonstrate professional 
competence at the level below an average (imitative), and only 7,2% – high (creative) that doesn't reply to 
demanded specialists training level. First of all future teachers are focused on equipping students by 
subject knowledge set, instead of formation professionally significant abilities, skills, qualities of the 
personality, the general and professional culture. Besides, the analysis of educational process organization 
in higher education institution allows drawing a conclusion that the main process deficiency are: the 
teacher position as knowledge translator and the student position as the pedagogical process object, 
expressed in students orientation to reproduce  ready knowledge; low level of professional tasks solution 
ways formation, passivity and actions imitation; showing low level of independence, own experience 
reflection and creative relation to business. 
           These facts formed the basis for decision-making on carrying out an additional stating test among 
students during the studying of disciplines cycle on the subject (special) preparation that are part of 
experimental group. The first group included 20 students trained in 2010/2011. Proceeding from that 
group of respondents insignificant in selection, there was a decision on repeating an experiment among 15 
people, but with other group of students trained in 2010/2011. Experiment was carried out at these and 
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subsequent stages as the linear. The same groups were analyzed: they acted as control (their initial 
condition was considered), and as experimental (their condition during and after the training). Therefore 
all data in research had been considered concerning two groups. It should be noted that all students 
participating in experiment had basic secondary professional education (pedagogical college).   
           At the stating experiment second stage the main objective was obtaining the research object 
empirical description  –  professional competence separate components development condition  (abilities 
to set the diagnostic purposes of students training, to select the training material content for classes, to 
determine set of methods, forms and tutorials and control of students knowledge and abilities, etc.), 
expressivenesses of informative and professional activity motives and establishment of students training 
initial levels as the bases of subject mastering.  
For this purpose students were offered to develop an educational lesson synopsis and to conduct its 
fragment with audience (microteaching). On the basis of conducted trial lesson the professional 
competence development assessment had been carried out by an expert - teacher of higher education 
institution and by students with a support of questionnaire specially developed for these purposes.  
          The empirical material analysis showed that from 35 participants of experimental group 74,3% 
showed passive level of professional competence; 25, 7% – imitative; and unfortunately, no one showed 
active - search and creative level.  Application of Spirmen ranked correlation method - rs between 
students professional competence development level self-assessment and an expert - teacher assessment 
allowed establishing studied signs changes coherence at examinees. This indicator for the first group 
(n=20) made 0,52; for second (n=15) – 0,67, at rs emp <0,05 equal 0,45 and rs emp <0,01 equal 0,57 for 
the first group and at rs emp <0,05 equal 0,52 and rs emp <0,01 equal 0,66 for the second group. The 
experimental groups average results of informative expressiveness and professional motives on the stating 
stage are presented in table 1, 2. 
 
Table 1 Informative motives expressiveness average results 
№  Informative motives 1 group of 
training in 
2010/2011  
2 group of 
training in 
2011/2012  
1 New opening  2,9 2,6 
2 Self-development, mastering by new ways of activity 
овладение новыми способами деятельности 
3,1 2,7 
3 Interest to knowledge areas, knowledge process 3,2 2,9 
4 Self-expression in knowledge 3,3 2,8 
5 Cooperation 3 2,9 
6 Research interest 2,9 2,9 
7 Responsibility for scientific creativity results 3,6 3,3 
8 Achievements in knowledge 3,1 2,9 
Average index 3,1 2,9 
 
Table 2. Average values of expressiveness of professional motives 
№  Professional motives 1 group of 
training in 
2010/2011  
2 group of 
training in 
2011/2012  
1 Теоретическое осмысление основ профессиональной 
деятельности 
3,5 2,9 
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          The informative and professional activity motives comparison allowed tracking their similarities 
and distinctions. Informative motives are backbone and internal in relation to professional activity. 
Professional motives are relevant to students professional activity. It is visible from the table that 
professional motives expressiveness in comparison with informative are not considerable. The difference 
between them makes 0,45. It confirms the situation about only relative independence of these motives in 
complete process of their interdependent development in educational activity. In this situation informative 
motives form a motivational basis of transition to professional activity.   
          The forming and stating experiment results had been compared at the experiment control stage.   
Again there had been used students professional competence development level self-assessment and 
teacher expert assessment, and also a self-assessment of an informative and professional field activity 
motives.  Positive dynamics of students all professional competence levels had been received after the 
forming experiment at both after subject studying, and after productive practice in pedagogical college. 
Passive level hadn’t been recorded at all. There was an increase in students number that are at imitative 
level because there was a jump from low level onto one level lower than an average. The students number 
showing professional competence active, search and creative levels have considerably increased, whereas 
there was no one at a stating stage (See table 3)  
 
Table 3 The students professional competence development characteristic during training in higher 
           It is visible from the table that 57,3% of examinees show active-search level of professional 
competence, 2,9% – creative, whereas at a stating stage such levels weren’t allocated. Natural fact is that 
after going through the productive practice the students number showing imitative level decreased from 
40% to 17,1%, due to which there was an increase of students number from 57,3% to 74,3% showing 
active - search level. 
          The table analysis testifies positive dynamics in future teachers professional competence 
development during training in higher education institution. 
 
3 . Conclusion 
  p ( )
2 Professional growth, self-development 3,2 2,9 
3 Interest, vocation to a profession 3,8 3,3 
4 Self-expression, self-realization in a profession 3,9 3,2 
5 Cooperation with colleagues 3,6 3,3 
6 Activity improvement 3,4 3 
7 Responsibility for professional activity results 3,9 3,3 
8 Prestige, salary 3,6 3 
Average index 3,6 3,1 
education institution 
№  Stages The professional competence development levels 
Passive (А) Imitative (В) Active-search (С) Creative(Д) 
Quant
ity  % 
Quantity  % Quantity  % 
Quant
ity  % 
1 Stating 26 74,3 9 25,7 0 0 0 0 
2 Forming 0 0 14 40 20 57,3 1 2,9 
3 Controling 0 0 6 17,1  26 74,3 3 8,6 
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Generalizing the experimental work results conducted within research, it is expedient to draw 
the following conclusions: first, it is experimentally proved that comparing to traditional training model 
of specialists in higher education institution application of POTO allows to increase future teachers 
professional competence, providing unity of its components development: theoretical, practical and 
motivational; secondly, subject project development and presentation by students (socially and personally 
significant) and opportunity of its realization in educational process creates the necessary psychology-
pedagogical conditions promoting formation of higher education institution graduate readiness and ability 
to carry out professional activity at qualitatively high level. 
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